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B.A Honours 4th Semester Examination, 2023 .~B. ~~

~ . \0._,941 ~
PIDACORIOT- PHILOSOPHY(CCIO) ~\s- .

CLASSICAL INDIAN TEXT ~ '-~o/
Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ <fi'C?f1

Candidates should answer in their own words ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "4f~~HI ~lfJ

and adhere to the word limit as practicable. m~,
All symbols are of usual significance.

1. Answer anyfive questions from the following:
H~M~~-~ ~ ~~lU'(3:

2x5 = 10

(a) Mention the differences between Karana and Kiirana.
<R't '(3 ~HR'R1~ ~~~I

(b) State the definition of Kiirya.
~~~~I

(c) What is hetviibhiisat
<R~I\SIJ'j~ <ID1?

(d) What is vipaksa'l Give an example.
R~ ~ ? ~<t$~'t lU'C I

(e) What are the characteristics of sat-hetu?
~~~~~~?

(f) Why is the colour of the threads not regarded as a cause ofthe effect cloth?
~9f' ~Ic(-sl ~'t -rn (.<p.l ?

(g) What is meant by linga?
m~<ID1?

(h) What is anyathasiddhi?
~~~<ID1?

(i) How savikalpaka pratyaksa can be known?
J'jM~t!~ ~'lf"~ Ms\Stc<l~ ~ ~ ?

0) Point out the Samaviiyi and asamaviiyi Kiirana of each of the following causes.
H~M~ ~~ J'j~<ltm '(3 '6lJ'j~<llm~'t ~~ I

(i) Blue colour of the cloth.
<mR~~1

(ii) Cutting of tree as an effect.
1'lf"~'t~~9f ~I
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5x2 = 10Answer any two questions from the following:
f.I~f61~ ~-~ !fU ~m~:

(a) State and explain the defmition oi yathartha anubhava given by Annambhatta in
Tarkasamgraha,
~~~~ ~~'Ol1.'OC:q~ G1,*~ ~ '6 ~~ I

(b) State and explain different types of asiddha hetvabhasa with examples. 5
~ ~~ CR.~t'8f~~~~ 'tlf~~~~~ I

2.

(c) What are the different types of laukika Sannikarsal Give example.
~~ ,Gi1~:qs~~~~ ?~'1~ I

(d) State the defmition of upamiti given by Annambhatta in Tarkasamgraha. State 3+2
the Vyapara of upamiti.
~~~~~~ CJ.r~'1 MC~C~~~~~I ~~~~9fRf~?

3. Answer any two questions from the following:
f.I~M~ CJ.r-~ lJIU ~ m lff'6::

(a) Explain the definition of Smrti as given in Tarkasamgraha. Why the term 'matra'
(only) has been inserted in the defmition of Smrtil Discuss why Annambhatta
does not consider Yathiirtha Smrti to be a kind of Pramii.
~~ ~1.Jitc~ ~ ~ lff'61 '~' -'4tt&C<!S~ ~ ~ ~~'te>~ ~ ?
~ "i!N>C:qs~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ <tSC<s1~f.I~ 'Ol'Cii1tb~t~ I

(b) What is Paksatii] Why this term has been inserted in the defmition of anumiti'l
~~?~~1\,;~~~~~~~~?

(c) What is Vikalpa? Distinguish between Nirvikalpaka Pratyaksa and Savikalpaka
Pratyaksa. What is the ground for admitting Nirvika/paka Pratyaksal Answer
after Dipikii.

~ ~ ~ ? f.lf.f<P$t<tS'6 ~M:qstl:qs~JC'lf>~ WIT ~ m9f'1 ~ I f.lf.f<tStI<tS~
~:qslC<s1'Sl~ ~~? ~~ ~:qG1'ij~ ~ lff'61

(d) Point out the Paksa, Siidhya and Hetu in each of the following cases of anumiti
and explain why hetu is defective.
f.I~f61~~~N>~m~,~~'6~~~~~~~orl~~~1

(i) Ice is hot, because it is substance. ~

~~,~'1~~~1 $:~()rn-,,:
(ii) Apple is sweet, because it has appleness in it. ~~ Estd.-1947 ~

~9fGifilft~~~~~1 '0 *~. 0/
(iii) Sky-lotus is fragrant, because it exists in akasa. ~Al. ~

~t:qst"1"f~ ~1ifi~,&, ~ ~ ~1<tStC'1~ I

--x--
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15x2 = 30

6+4+5

5+10

2+8+5


